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We show that thin film diode structures, such as photovoltaics and light emitting arrays, can
undergo zero threshold localized thermal runaway leading to thermal and electrical nonuniformities
spontaneously emerging in originally uniform systems. The linear stability analysis is developed for
a system of thermally and electrically coupled two discrete diodes, and for a distributed system.
These results are verified with numerical modeling that is not limited to small fluctuations. The
discovered instability negatively affects the device performance and reliability. It follows that these
problems can be mitigated by properly designing the device geometry and thermal insulation.
Many thin film devices, such as photovoltaics or light
emitting arrays, are thermally insulated and have low lat-
eral thermal conduction. As a result, temperature fluc-
tuations in them can be relatively long lived. With the
current-voltage characteristics and power generation of
a diode having exponential dependence on temperature,
this can lead to the thermal runaway instability. The
mechanism of it is that local temperature fluctuation cre-
ates a spot of increased transversal conduction, through
the diode, that acts as a shunt robbing currents from the
surrounding area; this further increases local heat power
generation and temperature.
The phenomenon of runaway instability has long been
known in electrical engineering (current hogging), chem-
istry (temperature accelerated exothermic reactions), as-
trophysics (nova explosions due to runaway nuclear fu-
sion), and other fields where increase in temperature
causes positive feedback. Understanding of runaway in-
stability is most advanced for thermal explosions.1–3 In
particular, it was realized that the instability starts with
a hot spot representing a finite amplitude local temper-
ature fluctuation4,5 resembling nucleation processes in
phase transitions of the first kind. This analogy was el-
egantly explored in Ref. 6 and more recently discussed
for thin film structures.7
Here we consider the runaway thermal instability in
thin film diode systems of practical interest. We show
that they can be unstable with respect to infinitesimally
small fluctuations (as opposed to the above mentioned
examples1–7). Remarkably, the latter property can be
established already for a basic model of two identical cou-
pled discrete diodes in parallel, with which we start our
analysis. A distributed diode model discussed next leads
to the same conclusion.
The two-diode model: linear stability analysis. Fig. 1
presents a model of two identical diodes of heat capaci-
tance C each, coupled electrically through a resistor 2R,
and thermally through a connector of thermal conduc-
tion χ. The load resistor r and the power source E form
an external part of the circuit governing the total voltage
and current through the diodes. We assume the standard
activated saturation currents
I01(2) = I00 exp(−E/kT1(2)), (1)
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FIG. 1: The two-diode model.
and the diode current voltage characteristics,
I1(2) = I01(2)[exp(qV1(2)/kT1(2))− 1]− IL, (2)
where V1(2), I1(2) and T1(2) are respectively the voltage,
current and temperature of the diode 1(2), q is the ele-
mental charge, and IL is the photocurrent. Considering
the current through resistors R and r one gets in addi-
tion,
V1 + I1R = V2 + I2R = E − 2Ir. (3)
The heat transfer is described by the equation
C
dT1(2)
dt
= H+I1(2)V1(2)−χ(T1(2)−T2(1))−α(T1(2)−T0)
(4)
whereH represents uniform heat generation due to direct
light absorption, T0 is the ambient temperature, and α is
the coefficient in the Newton cooling law. Here the Joule
heating (IV term) for the diode can be substantiated by
noting that the energy liberated is the difference between
that of absorbed photon and the final energy of the elec-
tron and hole at their quasi-Fermi levels, Fe and Fh. The
latter contains the difference Fe − Fh = qV where V is
the voltage across the diode.
Let us perform the linear stability analysis of the above
standard equations. Because the diodes are identical,
their unperturbed currents, voltages, and temperatures
are the same,
I1 = I2 = I, V1 = V2 = V, T1 = T2 = T. (5)
2In the next approximation, consider small variations,
T1(2) = T + δT1(2), V1(2) = V + δV1(2), I1(2) = I + δI1,2.
They are coupled through Eqs. (2) and (3),
δV2 − δV1
δI2 − δI1
= −R, δV1,2 =
kδT1,2
q
L+
kT1,2δI1,2
I + IL
(6)
where
L ≡ ln ((I + IL)/I00) .
Subtracting equations (4) for the two diodes from each
other and using Eqs. (6), the temperature asymmetry is
described by,
dδT/dt = −ΓδT, δT ≡ δT1 − δT2 (7)
where
Γ =
1
C
{
2χ+ α+
k(I + IL)(V − IR)L
q[R(I + IL) + (kT/q)]
}
. (8)
It follows that fluctuations in the temperature (and
thus electric) asymmetry can decay (Γ > 0) or sponta-
neously grow (Γ < 0) depending on the system parame-
ters. Note in this connection that typically L is negative
and large in absolute value (see below); hence, the third
term on the right hand side in Eq. (8) can be negative
and dominating, in which case the fluctuations sponta-
neously grow.
The interplay between the stable and unstable regimes
depends on the parameters in Eq. (8) where values of V
and I are governed by the entire circuit. It follows from
Fig. 1 that
V +IR+2Ir−E = 0, I = I0[exp(qV/kT )−1]−IL. (9)
The analysis of these equations is straightforward leading
to a variety of cases; we will briefly mention few of them.
(a) Open circuit regime: r = ∞, I = 0, V =
(kT/q) ln(IL/I0). Depending on realistic values of other
parameters (see below), the system can be either unsta-
ble or stable.
(b) Short circuit regime: V = 0, I = −IL. The third
term on the right hand side of Eq. (8) disappears, and
the system is stable.
(c) Strong forward bias: I ≫ IL, RI ≫ kT/q, V − IR ≈
2I0r exp(qV/kT )+E . The third term in Eq. (8) becomes
negative and exponentially large in absolute value lead-
ing to instability.
(d) Strong reverse bias: V − IR ≈ V < 0, I + IL ≈ −I0,
I0R≪ kT/q. The third term in Eq. (8) is positive (esti-
mated as −I0V L/T ) and the system stable.
It is worth noting that the instability (current hogging)
in parallel identical diodes has long been known as a prac-
tical issue reflected in multiple internet blogs,8–12 though
it has been typically attributed to inevitable variations in
device parameters rather than an instability that arises
in even perfectly identical devices. The role of the above
h
l
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FIG. 2: A simplified thin film geometry of two neighboring ar-
eas in a thin film structure representing the two-diode model.
analysis is that it provides a quantitative model, defines
the essential physical quantities, and establishes the in-
stability parameter Γ.
The two-diode modeling of thin-film structures: numer-
ical estimates and scaling. The two-diode model can be
qualitatively related to a diode thin film structure geome-
try as illustrated in Fig. 2. Using the standard definition
of parameters, that geometry yields,
R = const, (I, IL, I00) = (j, jL, j00)l
2, V = const,
α = α0l
2, χ = χ0h, L = const.
Here const can include logarithmical dependencies as
negligibly weak compared to power dependencies on l
and h with other quantities, j’s with indices stand for
the corresponding current densities (A/cm2).
We use the typical thermal conductivity χ0 ∼ 10W/m-
K and the heat transfer coefficient from the Newton’s
cooling law α0 ∼ 10− 10
3 W/m2-K (for various thermal
contacts). Also, we assume the typical R ∼ 1− 10 Ohm,
jL ∼ 20 mA/cm
2, j ≈ −0.9jL (at the maximum power
point). The parameter L ∼ −100 is estimated in the
order of magnitude from the existing data (see e. g. Refs.
13–15) on the temperature dependence of the open circuit
voltage, Voc = E + (kT/q)L.
Consider first the case of l = 1 cm and h = 10 µm, in
the ballpark of practical parameters, for which χ ∼ 10−4
W/K, α ∼ 10−3 − 0.1 W/K, and the third term in Eq.
(8) is of the order of −2 · 10−3 W/K; hence, the term in
parentheses in Eq. (8) can be negative, i. e. fluctuations
grow. Large non-ideality factors (effectively increasing
kT/q), low sheet resistances (R), and effective thermal
insulation (low α) are conducive to such instabilities.
The size for practical, efficient devices is limited by the
screening length16,17
L =
√
Voc/|j|R ∼ 1 cm,
allowing current collection without significant resistive
loss. Note the characteristic length,
lc =
√
kT
q(j + jL)R
= L
√
kT
qVoc
|j|
j + jL
, (10)
such that when l < lc the denominator of the last term
in Eq. (8) changes its sign and the instability becomes
impossible. Since typically kT ≪ qVoc, one can expect
lc < L, i. e. the range of instabilities exists.
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FIG. 3: Left: A one-dimensional finite element representa-
tion of the distributed diode model where each node includes
additional shunt and series resistances. Right: a single node
structure of a two-dimensional distributed diode model.
However, the instability may cease to exist even for
l > lc if the cell is small enough. Consider for example
l = 1 mm, all other parameters remaining the same. This
decreases the second and third terms on the right-hand-
side of Eq. (8) by two orders of magnitude; hence, Γ > 0.
We conclude that, the runaway instability is possible
in a finite cell size range (typically mm scale) limited by
strong thermal contact from below and by resistance loss
from above.
Distributed diode model The distributed model (Fig.
3) electric and heat transport equations take the form
∇2V = Rj(V, T ),
c
∂T
∂t
= H + jV + χ∇2T − α(T − T0). (11)
The former describes current branching through diode
elements between the resistive and ground (ideal)
conductor;16,17 the latter has the same meaning as Eq.
(4). Here ∇2 stands for the two-dimensional Laplacian
in the lateral directions, H is the uniform heat per area,
c is the specific heat per area, and χ0 ∼ hχ0 has the
dimensionality of W/K. The diode-type current voltage
characteristic expresses current density (A/m2), e. g.
j = j00 exp(−E/kT )[exp(qV/kT )− 1]− jL,
or similar, say, including additional shunt and series re-
sistances. For such characteristics, one has
∂j/∂V ≡ j′V > 0 and ∂j/∂T ≡ j
′
T > 0.
Along the lines of the standard linear stability analysis,
consider small perturbations
δV = v exp(ik · x+ iωt) and δT = θ exp(ik · x+ iωt)
to the average uniform values V and T respectively, and
their related current fluctuation,
δj = j′V δV + j
′
T δT.
Eqs. (11) then take the form
(k2 +Rj′V )v +Rj
′
T θ = 0,
−(j + V j′V )v + (icω + χk
2 + α− V j′T )θ = 0.
Setting the determinant of the latter system equal to zero
yields the dispersion equation
iω = −
χk4 −Ak2 +B
c(k2 +Rj′V )
(12)
allowing instability (iω > 0) in the domain k− < k < k+
where
k± =
(
A±
√
A2 − 4χB
2χ
)1/2
, (13)
A = V j′T − χRj
′
V − α, B = R(αj
′
V + jj
′
T ).
The domain of instability exists when A > 0, a condi-
tion that imposes restrictions on the values of heat trans-
fer parameter α and χ, qualitatively similar to the result
in Eq. (8) for the model of two discrete diodes. The case
of low heat transfer (neglecting α and χ where possible),
can be easily analyzed more quantitatively,
k+ ≈
√
A
χ
∼
√
V j′T
χ
∼
√
V (j + jL)E
kT 2χ
∼ 1 mm−1,
k− ≈
√
B
A
∼
√
Rj′T j
V j′T
=
√
Rj
V
∼ 1 cm−1,
where we have used the same parameter values as in the
above. These estimates are in fair agreement with the
earlier results obtained by the discrete two diode model;
in particular, k− ∼ 1/L. Overall, the originally uniform
device is predicted to spontaneously break into a system
of domains of linear dimension k−1, each containing a
hot spot caused by the runaway instability. We note
that the distributed model should be compared with the
open circuit regime of the above two-diode model, since
no current collection is specified in the former.
Numerical modeling. Our numerical modeling dealt
with a finite number of photo-diodes including additional
series and parallel resistances as illustrated in Fig. 3,
where the nearest neighbors were connected through re-
sistive electrodes and finite thermal conductors, assuming
as well the Newton’s cooling law. In addition to verifying
the above analytical results, that modeling was able to
track the thermal runaway in time following its satura-
tion, as illustrated in Fig. 4. The saturation temperature
and time are governed mostly by the thermal exchange
coefficient α and the ambient temperature T0. In the
range of small fluctuations, our modeling results are con-
sistent with the preceding analytical consideration.
We would like to mention two implications of the run-
away related nonuniformities. (1) They make it impossi-
ble for the entire device area to operate under the same
optimum power condition; hence, there is a decrease in
device performance. (2) Nonuniform material degrada-
tion accelerates at hot spots, such that an initial hot spot
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FIG. 4: Numerical modeling of a runaway instability in a
system of two diodes using T0 = 290 K, χ = 10
−5 W/K,
α = 1.2 · 10−3 W/K, and R = 0.1 Ω. These parameters are
similar to the estimates given above, and lead to an equilib-
rium temperature for the two diodes (at zero time) of 370
K, similar to the equilibrium temperature of real cells under
light soak.18 Their temperatures become different over time,
following the two branches that correspond to the heating and
cooling diodes, and eventually saturate.
may then degrade in a runaway mode under more and
more stress as it becomes progressively more shunting.
The final result of such degradation will be roughly one
shunt per the area of linear dimension L. It is remarkable
that the above mentioned problem with performance and
reliability related to local spot runaway instability can be
fixed by properly scaling the device thickness, substrate
material, and thermal insulation.
A comment is in order regarding the very fact that
we have here discovered zero threshold instability, which
may appear inconsistent with the conclusion of previ-
ous work1–7 that runaway can start with finite ampli-
tude temperature fluctuations. This seeming inconsis-
tency can be attributed to a rather specific combination
of the diode current voltage characteristic (I/V) and its
related heat generation written in the quasi-Joule form,
H + IV . As a result, the heat generation is not simply
thermally activated (which was assumed in all previous
work), but the activation energy becomes a nontrivial
function of temperature. However, the present analysis
by no means rules out finite threshold fluctuations in the
systems under consideration; they will be analyzed else-
where.
In conclusion, we have shown that, under certain con-
ditions, thin-film diode-like structures possess hot spot
runaway instabilities of zero threshold. This was proven
by the linear stability analyses of two discrete diode
model and distributed diode model, and verified by di-
rect numerical simulations. The instabilities are favored
by low heat transfer parameters (thermal conductivity,
thickness, and Newton’s cooling law coefficient) as well
as low sheet resistances and significant currents and volt-
ages. These factors can be tweaked to mitigate the detri-
mental effects of such instabilities which are loss in per-
formance and nonuniform device degradation.
This work was performed under the auspice of the NSF
award No. 1066749. Discussions with A. V. Subashiev
and D. Shvydka are greatly appreciated.
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